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ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
Key Radionuclides DOE Guidance 435.1-1 explains that key radionuclides are generally understood to be those radionuclides that have concentration limits in 10 CFR 61.55 (i.e., the long-lived radionuclides: carbon-14, nickel-59, niobium-94, technetium-99, iodine-129, plutonium-241, and curium-242; alpha emitting transuranic nuclides with half lives greater than 5 years; and the short-lived radionuclides: tritium, cobalt-60, nickel-63, strontium-90, and cesium-137), and any other radionuclides that are important to satisfying the performance objectives of 10 CFR 61, Subpart C (e.g., selenium-79, tin-126, neptunium-237).
1. Be processed to remove key radionuclides to the maximum extent technically and economically practical, 2. Meet safety requirements comparable to performance objectives set out by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) in Title 10, Code of Federal Regulation, Part 61 (10 CFR 61), Subpart C, and 3. Be incorporated into a solid physical form at a concentration that does not exceed concentration limits established in 10 CFR 61.55 for NRC Class C, LLW or meet alternative requirements.
This evaluation documents compliance with WIR requirements for saltcake separated from supernate. This waste, therefore, may be managed under DOE's regulatory authority in accordance with the requirements for LLW. 
Background and History

Figure 1. Salt Waste Processing
In January 1998, DOE determined that ITP, as designed, could not simultaneously meet production goals and safety requirements, because the separation of radionuclides from HLW salt solution could not be achieved without excessive tetraphenylborate decomposition and benzene generation. Without a suitable method for salt management, DOE would not be able to place the HLW in a configuration acceptable for safe disposal (Ref.
2).
To this end, alternative technologies were sought to accomplish this objective. Over 100 process alternatives were identified. In order to evaluate the alternatives, the processes were studied in an extensive research and development program, the technologies were reviewed by a number of independent groups (including two committees formed under the National Research Council) and downselection criteria were developed.
The National Research Council review included consideration of the question "Was an appropriately comprehensive set of cesium partitioning alternatives identified and are there other alternatives that should be explored?" In response, the National Research Council committee found that "…a comprehensive set of cesium partitioning alternatives was identified in the Savannah River Site's screening procedure, and it recommends that no further effort be expended in alternatives identification at this time. The National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) decision making process was used to identify CSSX as the preferred new technology for removal of Cesium from salt waste (Ref. 5).
Investigations have indicated that a portion of the material that would otherwise be processed in the SWPF could be processed in a more cost efficient manner. Laboratory tests on simulated salt cake (Ref. 8) and hydraulic modeling of a full-scale tank (Ref. 9) indicates that it may be possible to drain the high-level fraction (supernate) away from the saltcake to allow relatively low radioactivity saltcake to be sent to the Saltstone Facility for disposal. The Record of Decision (Ref. 5) acknowledges these processes and allows multiple-parallel processes to be utilized.
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Salt Processing
DOE is in the process of procuring EPC contractors to design, construct and initially operate a SWPF ( Figure 2 ) will use a Monosodium Titanate (MST) strike for actinide removal and CSSX technology for cesium removal.
Figure 2. Processing Salt Waste Through SWPF
The initial step in the process is to remove the strontium and actinides, followed by solvent extraction, which uses a highly specific organic extractant to separate cesium from the HLW salt solution. The cesium is transferred from the aqueous salt solution into an insoluble organic phase, using centrifugal contactors to provide high surface area contact, followed by centrifugal separation of the two phases. Recovery of the cesium by back extraction from the organic phase into a secondary aqueous phase generates a concentrated cesium solution for vitrification in DWPF. Key radionuclides separated from the saltcake during processing include cesium, strontium, neptunium, plutonium and uranium. Trace radionuclides, unaffected by processing, follow the low-activity salt fraction, which is immobilized in Saltstone ( Figure 1 ).
The alternative method of preparing salt for disposal considered in this WIR evaluation applies to low-activity saltcake that has been separated from sludge. The alternative consists of a series of 
HLW Tanks
Table 3. Candidate Tanks and Radionuclide Content
The bulk of the cesium, strontium, and neptunium, will remain in the supernate and be returned to the Tank Farms where they will eventually be processed in the SWPF. The fate of these radionuclides in salt waste for the two alternatives is summarized in Table 4 
WIR Evaluation
Removal of Key Radionuclides to Maximum Extent Technically and Economically Practical
The first WIR criterion is that waste be processed to the maximum extent technically and economically practical.
Removal of Key Radionuclides
Approximately 3 million gallons of HLW inventory in Tank Farms is sludge waste; the remaining 34 million gallons is salt waste. The sludge waste generally contains insoluble radioactive elements including strontium, plutonium, americium and curium in the form of metal hydroxides. Salt waste, the soluble portion of the waste, contains most of the soluble radioactive element cesium. Salt crystallizes out of salt waste and settles as saltcake at the bottom of a waste tank. The concentrated supernate is present in a free liquid layer above the saltcake; it is also present in interstitial spaces in the saltcake.
The process steps (both historic and future) to remove key radionuclides include: 1) precipitation and settling of insoluble sludge, 2) decanting and evaporation of supernate 3) crystallization of salt and settling to form saltcake, 4) decanting to separate the free supernate from the low-activity saltcake, and 5) mining into saltcake and pumping off interstitial supernate to achieve additional separation of the low-activity saltcake and interstitial supernate. Water may be added to wash out additional cesium and then pumped off to maximize cesium removal. Any step to wash additional cesium from the saltcake has an added benefit of additional removal of Sr and soluble actinides. In summary, the process of separation of the sludge from salt waste removes approximately 53% of the original Curies present in the HLW. Further processing to separate supernate from the saltcake removes an additional 90% of the Curies present in the salt waste, resulting in a total removal of approximately 95% of the radionuclides from the HLW (Figure 4 ). 
Cost for Removal of Key Radionuclides
The cost of processing HLW into sludge and supernate fractions and preparation of salt waste for processing in Saltstone or the SWPF are equivalent because the process is the same regardless of where the waste is destined. Therefore, this cost analysis considers only the cost of disposal of One million gallons of saltcake for alternative disposal via Saltstone was analyzed. Dissolution of the saltcake is expected to result in approximately 3.11 million gallons of decontaminated salt solution that will be transferred to Saltstone (See Appendix C).
The LCC of Saltstone is $389 million, and its design life includes processing of 97 million gallons feed from all sources. Modifications required to Saltstone to process salt waste from the candidate tanks are projected to be no more than $5 million. The unit processing cost for one million gallons is $17.48/gallon of saltcake removed from the Tank Farm as illustrated in Appendix C.
Cost for Additional Removal of Key Radionuclides via SWPF
After screening hundreds of possible alternatives (Appendix A) the Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement (Ref.
2) identified four possible cesium removal technologies (Table 2) for SWPF. CSSX with actinide removal was selected as the preferred process (Ref . 5 ). The SWPF, using CSSX, is planned to be operational by 2010. As described in the Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement (Ref.
2), the SWPF process flowsheet includes an actinide removal step as a pretreatment to the Cs-137 removal process. Its purpose is to process the salt waste stream to remove additional key radionuclides. The technology identified utilizes a MST strike and cross flow filtration to accomplish actinide removal. The other two major candidate alternatives utilize the same actinide removal process as CSSX. The same million gallons of saltcake that was analyzed for alternative disposal via Saltstone will require about 3.11 million gallons of dissolved saltcake be sent to and processed in SWPF. After processing, about 3 million gallons of decontaminated salt solution will be transferred from SWPF to Saltstone. See Appendix C.
The LCC of Saltstone is $389 million, and its design life includes processing of 97 million gallons feed from all sources. No modifications to Saltstone would be required to process salt waste from the candidate tanks under this scenario. The unit cost for processing 1 million gallons of salt solution from the candidate tanks in Saltstone is $4.01/gallon. The LCC for SWPF is $2.2 billion and its design life includes processing of 74 million gallons. The unit cost for processing dissolved saltcake including supernate in SWPF is $29.45/gallon. The unit cost for processing the same tank of waste through the SWPF and Saltstone is $104.06/gal of saltcake removed from the Tank Farm, as shown in Appendix C.
Comparison of Two Alternatives
The cost to process a gallon of the candidate saltcake removed from the Tank Farm in the SWPF prior to processing through Saltstone is significantly higher than the cost/gallon for disposal of saltcake to Saltstone ($104.06 vs. $17.48).
Removal by the SWPF of an additional 4.7% of the HLW activity results in an incremental LCC of $86.6 million for the million gallons of saltcake analyzed (Appendix C). The other proposed alternatives (Appendix A) were determined to be either not technically or economically practical. They use the same technology as CSSX for removal of actinides (i.e., key radionuclides other than Cs-137) and thus offer no advantage over the planned CSSX process. Therefore, it can be concluded that key radionuclide removal is completed to the extent economically and technically practical even if a lesser amount of interstitial liquid is removed, provided the Saltstone Waste Acceptance Criteria (WAC), including DOE Order 435.1 Performance Objectives and NRC Class C limits, are met.
The proposed alternative is insensitive to dilution rates. It will be cost effective even if more than a 9:1 dilution is necessary to control sodium content for grout manufacturing purposes in lieu of the proposed 3.11:1 dilution.
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SRS has begun an Actinide Removal Process initiative (Ref. 13).
Its goal is to demonstrate on a large scale (>10% full scale) that a salt solution spiked with MST and then filtered will produce a low actinide/high cesium (high Curie) filtrate that is an acceptable feed stock for cesium removal via CSSX in the SWPF. If the demonstration is successful it will also allow the processing of additional low Curie salt should its actinide concentration exceed the Saltstone WAC limits. The cost reduction in the size and the processes of the SWPF will more than offset the cost of the demonstration making the Saltcake to Saltstone option even more economically attractive compared to the original SWPF option.
Compliance with 10 CFR 61 Performance Objectives
The second WIR criterion is that the waste meets safety requirements comparable to performance objectives in 10 CFR 61, Subpart C.
This WIR evaluation demonstrates the acceptability of saltcake to be managed as Low Level Waste. The disposal authorization for any material going to the Saltstone Facility is the DOE Disposal Authorization Statement (DAS) which requires compliance with the Saltstone WAC.
Figure 6. Relationship of Saltcake to Saltstone Documentation
The requirements for LLW disposal in DOE In turn, the Saltstone WAC is derived from the more restrictive of the PA and NRC Class C limits. The WAC is also protective of the design details, criticality, and ALARA that may be even more restrictive than the PA or NRC Class C limits ( Figure 6 ).
Prior to first disposal of waste at a facility a DAS must be issued. A DAS specifies the limits and conditions on design, construction, operations and closure of a waste facility. As such, the Saltstone DAS specifies that Saltstone shall have a WAC that demonstrates that the performance objectives of DOE Order 435.1 are met. DOE has issued and approved a DAS for Saltstone (Ref. 12). Therefore, waste transfers must meet the conditions of the WAC at the compliance point.
Thus, prior to any transfer of saltcake solution from the Tank Farm to Saltstone, this WIR evaluation, the appropriate Saltstone DAS and WAC shall be approved and in place. The WAC shall be protective of the most restrictive requirements, including DOE Order 435.1 Performance Objectives (PO) and NRC Class C limits, and be protective of the public, workers, and environment.
The Curie content of the salt solution to be transferred to Saltstone will be sampled at Tank 50 (compliance point) and verified against the Saltstone WAC prior to transfer to Saltstone. The waste will not be transferred to Saltstone for disposal if it is not within the limits established in the WAC. Instead the waste will be returned to the Tank Farm.
Appropriate administrative controls will be in place to ensure that saltcake to be transferred for disposal will meet the Saltstone WAC limits, thereby ensuring that Saltstone shall meet 10 CFR 61 and DOE Order 435.1 Performance Objectives, and shall be within NRC Class C Limits.
Compliance with NRC Class C Waste Limits/Stabilization
The third WIR criterion is that the waste be incorporated into a solid physical form at a concentration that does not exceed concentration limits for NRC Class C LLW or meets alternative requirements.
The saltstone waste form, the final product of salt stabilization, is a solid physical form consisting of waste mixed with cement, flyash and slag. As discussed above, the WAC for Salt to Saltstone will be protective of DOE Order 435.1 PO and NRC Class C Limits as well as be protective of design details, criticality, and ALARA concerns.
Since the saltstone waste form identified in this document is a solid physical form and shall meet NRC Class C limits, it also meets this WIR requirement of DOE Order 435.1.
Summary and WIR Statement
A WIR evaluation was performed on saltcake intended for ultimate disposal in Saltstone. The evaluation is summarized as follows:
• As much as 95% of Cs-137 can be removed from F-and H-Tank Farm HLW processed in the proposed alternative. The incremental cost to remove the remaining Curies from one million gallons is $86.6 million. For the proposed alternative, key radionuclides will be removed to the extent economically and technically practical.
• The saltstone waste form identified in this document shall be assured to meet the Saltstone WAC limits, thus Saltstone shall meet 10CFR61 and DOE Order 435.1 Performance Objectives by establishment of operational limits within applicable Performance Objective and NRC criteria.
• The saltstone waste form identified in this document is a solid physical form and shall meet NRC Class C limits by establishment of operational limits within NRC Class C Limits. NOTE: The first waste planned to be processed using this WIR evaluation is expected to be well below the Class C limits.
In summary, saltcake in the SRS Tank Farm meets WIR evaluation criteria and can be managed in Saltstone as LLW. 
PLANNING & PREPARATION PHASE I (IDENTIFICATION)
PHASE
Caustic Side Solvent Extraction
A technology alternative ($2.6B LCC) for processing the HLW salt solution to remove radioactive cesium by transfer to an immiscible organic stream, from which it is recovered into a secondary aqueous stream for vitrification at the DWPF. Before cesium is removed from the salt solution, radioactive strontium and actinides are removed by sorption onto MST and vitrified in DWPF. The remaining low-activity waste stream is immobilized in grout and disposed of as saltstone in onsite vaults (required Z-Area capacity for implementation: 15 vaults).
Small Tank Tetraphenylborate Precipitation
A technology alternative ($2.1B LCC) for processing HLW salt solution to remove radioactive cesium by precipitation as an insoluble tetraphenylborate salt concurrently with removal of radioactive strontium and actinides by sorption onto MST. The process would be carried out by continuous reaction in small process vessels to limit benzene formation caused by tetraphenylborate decomposition. These solids are vitrified in the DWPF and the remaining low-activity salt solution is immobilized in grout and disposed of as saltstone in onsite vaults (required Z-Area capacity for implementation: 16 vaults). Rev. 1
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APPENDIX B Projected Feed Composition
Salt cake in HLW tanks consists of crystallized salts with interstitial space and entrained insoluble solids commonly referred to as sludge solids. The feed material for processing relatively low radioactivity waste tanks consists of the salt cake dissolved to an assumed 6.44 M total sodium concentration. The total interstitial void is assumed to be 22% (Ref. 10) and is assumed to consist of gas and supernate. Prior to dissolving the salt cake, the interstitial space is assumed to be drained such that little liquid supernate remains. Such drainage has been shown to be possible in laboratory tests on simulated salt cake (Ref. 
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